
¿ITV AFFAIRS.
Meeting)} Thia Day.

Buist Chapter, No. 1, Rosé C: «ix, at 6 F. M.
Sumter Rifle Ciub. at hair-past 7 P. M.

Typographical Union, at hair pa3t s P. M.

Auction Sales This Day.

Leitch & Bruns will sel: at 5. P. M., at the
atore or W. u. Whildea A Co.. corner K'.ng and
Ber.-.iain streets, jewelry, silverware, Ac.

Sr .'iciPE.-A colored woman, named Fann"
Lev. residing in Beaufaia street, committed sui'
c.dî last evening by drinking laudanum.

IMPROVED MAIL FACILITIES.-The Chester
Reporter says that on and alter the 1st or July a

weakly mall line will be established from -that

place to Landsford, via Lewlsvüte. Rich Hill and
Cedar Shoal-. The mall will ".eave Chester on

Thursdays and return on Fridays.

AITOD.TMEXTS BY THE GOVERNOR.-The fol¬
lowing appointments haye been announced at the
Executive Depar; mentí
A. T. Latta, county auditor. Kershaw County,

vice A. w. Hough, removed.
Robert A. Lynch, auditor, Edgefleld, vice Lewis

Schüller, removed.
AOBO DARSUES.-According to the United

S .arcs census returns, Laurens County has a col¬
ored woman named Tenie Cunningham, who is
ene hundred and twenty years of age,'and two

Other colored persons one hundred and Ave years
old. The erst-named claims to have been born tn
Florida and is ollnd. The two latter were born in

V.r3*eia.
SUPREME COURT, COLUMBIA, MAY 25.-The

ccur*. met at io A. M. Present-Chief Justice
Meses and Associate Justices willard and

Wr.gh;.
Horace Massot vs. 0. A.' Muses, W. S. Bradley

acd C. C. Coe. Messrs. Buist, Corbin and Mern
minger were heard for appellants. Mr. Lord for

respondent.

L¿T THE EX-KLCX Loos OUT !-Governor
Scon has Issued a proclamation offering five hun¬

dred dollars reward for the apprehension and de-

lavery of any and every persor^or persons, in any
jail or the State, with proof to convict, who aided

or participated In the ktlltog cf the family of
P.c. ert Melton, of Meyer Johnsop. of Daniel Ed-

. wards. Alexander Me Clan and Peter Lemon, all cf
wiom were killed within a few weeks past.

SAVING WiNE.^-vJohu Richardson, a colored
you':h, was arrested at the tire on East Bay, yes
ter Jay morning, with two bottles of wine in his

possession, which lt wai charged he had taken
from Mr. Fehreubach's stock, and was trying to

appropriate to his own use. Upon being brought
before the Mayor, the prisoner alleged that he
was only helping to save the property, and, there

being uo pjsltive evidence to the contrary, he
was discharged. The corpus delicti ls now at the
Guardhouse, walting the chiltmof the owner.

ROBBING A SLOOP.-Isaac Mitchell, a colored
seaman, was arrested, at 12 o'clock yo%terd*y, by
-Officers Lovett and Flynn, oa the charge of steal¬
ing a lot of property from the sloop George Wash¬
ington, lying at the wharf between Laurens street

a*i Bennett's mill. A gun, bas of carpenters'
tooli. several colls of rope and an anchor, (of the

missing articles} were found In his possession. The
pr.soner ts lodged at the "Detective office for ex¬

amination.

THE AIKEN JOURNAL.-Aa enterprising
fonrnattot. is our friend, Mr. Johu S. Shuck. He
has been publishing for several years a "Journal"
at Barnwe 1, aud no iv he Issues still another at
Aiken. We congratulate him on his visible pros
pertly, and almost euvy the Town of Aiken in the
acquisition ot so enterprising a citizen, aud so

live a newspaper man. Aiken ts a growing place,
dc- a d, ere long, to become the Saratoga of the
South-the great winter resort for Invalids from
ail parts of the Union. Mr. Shuck doubtless has
beeu snuffling this coming prosperous breeze from
afar, and with prudent forethought has spread
sis sails accordingly.

TUE LOSS BY THE FIRE.- The building which
was occupied as the Palmetto Shades Saloon, by
Mr. W. C. Kehreubich, the Interior it which was

destroyed by dre aoont oue o'clock yesterday
morning, belonged to the cítate of the late Col¬
onel George W. Brown, and was not Insured. The

stock was insured for $2010, one-half in the Home
Insurance Company of New York, of which Mr.
Z. BvOakes was ¿gem. and the other in the Uulon
Lusurauce üompauy of San Francisco, of which
Mes-.rs. w. B. Heilot A Co. are the agents. There
was also an insurance of $600, In the lase men¬

tioned company ou the fixtures and furniture.
Every thing In the building was eu ti rei y destroyed.

PERSONAL.-Hon. Heury S. Fitch, of Savan¬
nah, died In Des Moines, Iowa, on Tuesday. He
caíáe to Savannah after the war, and was at one

time Uuited Sratcs District Attorney for Georgia.
He was, in many respects, à remarkably brilliant
man.
Thc Brunswick, Georgia, Appeal says: "John

W. R. Pope, Esq., formerly 0.' Bluffton, South
Pi, who has recently removed to oar
s admitted to practice in the Sapo rio r
m Tuesday last. Mr. Pope comes well

ended as a high-toned gentleman, of good
ind possessed of a highly culttv ted Intel-
.'c wish him mnch success In his new

home."
-, rn,-

CLBBS ANO StXRS-Fanny. Fields, arrested
on thc chaise of steallug>$» from Patrick Nolan,
was discharged after an examination before
Trial Justice stander, thar», being no evidence
to sustain the arge. .

Pedro Cabrero .ad Carlos. Soria, lodged for sel¬
ling cigars by ihc sample without a license, were

sentenced each to pay a tine of $10 or go to the
House of Correction for twenty days.
John Lynn, arrested for raising a disturbance

in Franklin street, was sentenced to pay a fine
of $3 or spend three -days In the House ol Cor¬
rection,
Richard Ford, a colored boy, arrested for being

disorderly at the Sooth Carolina Railroad Depot,
was sentenced to pay a flue of. $2 30 or go to the
House or Correction for Ave days.

CITY IMPROVEMENTS.-It ls gratifying to no¬

tice that, noiwlths anding the present depression
in most forms of business, and which extends
over nearly the whole country, there are pleasing
evidences of our moving forward to a most pros¬
perous future. In a hasty walk through the

northeast section of Charleston, a few days si ce,
the carpenter and paimer were found to be busily
engaged; onl buildings were being rénovât- d and

new ones constructed. Among the rcsiden-es
lately placed in elegant condition ls that formerly
kno'.vn as thc "Tucker House,'' and now owned
and occupied by cur enterprising fellow-el izeti,
Henry Bi-c'ioir, 13-q., who has thoroughly refined
lt and made it one of the most attractive houses
lu tuc city. Standing on one of the prominent
Situations on Hierher iront, it has a tine outlook
quite ont to the bar. The fine mansion or thc
late Mrs. LaBracc lias been bought by Mr. D. C.
Ebaugh, who has been renewing its fences and
outbuildings, and p acing the residence and

grounds in order ; thc roomy and extended

park, and rich vegetation surrounding this place,
gives lt au air of rural comfort, which ls ex¬

tremely pleasing. At the northwest corner 0.'

Cooper and Drake streets, a wooden residence,
purchased by Mj. Wiley, is being rebuilt and re¬

modelled: two new and neat two-story wooden

residences are building by Mr. Walling, on the

lot ai the corner of Columbus and Drake streets,
and Immediately adjoining on Drake a residence
is b-lng constructed ny Mrs. John Blake; a build¬
ing in this vicinity, lately purchased by Mr. Z. B.

Oakes, hasb 0.1 rep limed andueatly put lu order
and is occupied as a residence by his Honor

Judge Graham; lower down In Charlotte street.
Mr. W. H. Houston ls putting up a comfortable
and convenient two sto-v residence, which is far
advanced towards completion. There are also
other indications of the increasing importance of
iils section of Charleston, and we look for a rapid
renovation and rebuilding of Its waste places.

MUCH RAIN Tais SOMMER.--John "G. ^_ra-
well, of the University of Georgia, a geclleman of
much learning ana research, asserts that by tab¬

ing the average rain-fall or the past i wenty years,
he can predicate thc amocn'ûr rain that must
fal! this year. He demonstrates that the summer
must be excessively wet, liftées '.Lehes of rain

being due.

MOUNTED CLUB.-An adjourned meeting ot
tue moulted club which has lately been organis¬
ing was -.eld last evening at fae hall of Hook and

and Ladder Company. No. Wentworth street,
at half-past s o'clock. The meeting was called to

order, ar d the club organized by the adoption of
a coast l tut ion. Tue attendance not bemc os

large as anticipated, the election of officers was
deferred until the next maettnjï. There are flfty-
two names already an the roll, and thc club bids

fair to ht a popular corps among our ydung men.

THING3 PUOTOGKAPHIC-The many friends o:

Mr. G. N. Barnard, the eminent photographer, who.
for several years past, has conducted the gall, ry
Of Qulnby A Co., will learn with regret that he ha3

closed.bli business connections in Cha' leaton and

removed to Chicago, the great and nourishing
mart of Ihe Northwest, where he will resume the
duties of his profession with exceptionally flatter

lng prospects. Mr. Barnard Ss a devotee to pho¬
tography, a science which he has made the stndy
of his Ufe, and the Chicagoans are too shrewd and

pénétrât ag a community to be long tn Unding oat

what a» -acquisîtluthey have« gamed In tña lthe
of picture making. We wish Mr. Barnard abun¬
dant success in his new home.
Mr. Solder, who has succeeded to the bu-iness

of Qnlnby A Co.. is managing the gallery with an

energy and tact which bids fair to add to the high
reputation which it had acquired under the charge
of Mr. Barnard.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT, FRIDAY,
MAT 26-HON. GEO» S. BRTAN, PKBSIDINO.-Thc
assignee of Jacob Meyer was ordered to pay to
Leonard Weissenger $300, the amount of rent duo

him by tie bankrupt at the time of the adjudica¬
tion. - - ;

'

Louis ifcLaln, assignee ot Wharton A Petsch,
was ordored-to pay Leonard Welssenger, admin-
tstrator-of Charles Welssimger, $400, for rent due

by thc bankrupts at the time or adjudication; also,
$91 ll, as rent for the time the premises were oc¬

cupied bj' the assignee; also, to Leonard Weissen¬

ger blms'iir, $245 65, for rent tlua lita; and, fur¬

ther, to pay over the balance of the funds to thc

mortgagees, Lobdell A Mot'omb.
IN ADMIRALTY.

Th*-ooh:* erdeced the nreceeds of the sale of 'he

brig W. IL Parks to be made out m the following
manner: First, the costs or the several claimants
und the costa of court; second,-the wages of the

crew; third, to distribute the residue pro rata be¬
tween W. H. Dorritl and J. A. Baslow A Co.

DEATH oV MR. Z. B. OAKES.-This well
known gentleman breathed his last at 12 o'clock,
on Thursday night, at hts residence, ai the corner

ol Meeting and Hudson streets. He hal been

suffering for some time with a disease of the
blood, and his death was au event that had been
looked for during several months past. Mr.
Oakes was born ia Sangersvlile. Maine, In 1807,
and came to this city iu 1817. a- the age of ten

years. Be-was educated at trie school of the lato

Bishop England. His first connection with busi¬
ness was as a clerk with his rather, who kept a

store at the corner of Church and Market streets,
to which, in due course or time. Mr. Oakes, the

subject of thia sketch, succeeded as proprietor.
Here he was engaged for a number of years, and
left it to cuter upon the auct'.on arid commission
business, which brought him more prominently
before the public. In this occupation he con¬
tinued' until the war, after which he added to it
the agency of several prominent Insurance com¬
panies. About three months ago. hi* hea'lh.
which had not been good for some time previous,
becoming more precarious, he went to Atlanta,
hoping tint a change of air might be beneficial
to him, bit the disease had progressed too far,
and he returned to Charleston some weeks since
lu rv very ,'eeble condition. Mr. Oakes was a pub¬
lic-spirited mm, and his eminently practical
good t-en.';e and Urge exponent e made him a

very uselvl alderman In Mayor Galllard's admin-
Istratlon. He was a member of the board of
underwriters, and a vestryman or the Unitarian
Church. In his business relations, he was held in

high esteem, and leaves few enemies behind him.
As a cliburn, his conservative principles and uni¬
form kindness secured .'or i.nu a high place In
the esteem or all who knew him, and his loss trill
be deeply fels by m my. The funeral taxes pl ice

from his la'c residence, corner of Meeting and
Hudson streets, at half-past i o'clock, this after¬
noon.

SHERIFF MACKKY'S HOTEI_A TTE M PT TO

CLOSE FCR THE SUMMER-HOW IT WAS PRE¬

VENTED-The maul esto cm-the p¡rt of Sheriff
E. W. M. Mackey, published a few days ago, In
which he gave nonce that no more prisoners
would b*; received at the county J ill, in this city. ,

was brought to a legal tent yesterday. A prison¬
er had been committed by Trial Justice Levy, and,
pursuant to his determination, the sheriff refused
to receive him In thcjall. A petition was there¬

upon flied by Trwf ftisttcos Levy. Magrath and
McKinlay. In thc Coo: tor Common Pleas, through
John G. M ack-y. their attorney, elating tnat by
law they »ere com peileJ to commit prisoners to

the county Jail, und that they were stopped from
so doing t.y the-elierlir reruning to'receive them,

aud asking a rule against ihe sheriff to show
cause why he refused. Hts-Honor Judge Graham

signed the order requiring the sheriff to shuw
cause at l o'olock.
At that lour the sherm pnt in bis answer, In

which he said that ou acemut of the failure oil t

the county t i meet Us dues to him for thu past
eight moi tbs, he was uuable any longer to pro¬
vide the tecessary .subsidence for the prisoners,
and he hal refused to receive thun to avoid the

IneritaMe-necessity of btarvlug tiem. That the
county W8 S indented to liku ou account of dieting
of prison« rs in the amount of "about $I2,0J0,"
for part if which he holds county checks, and

that, until eli her the whole or part of this amount
be paid, t e would be unable to procure provis-
lons, he teing already largely lu debt for food
furnished oti-hls owu credit.
Alter atgument, his Honor held that the sheriff

was compelled by law, as one of the duties or his
office, to receive and provide fer prisoners com¬

mitted tc- the yill. The decision was generally
expected, and all Interested may rely upon the

fact that che lall will he open and c mtlnue open
for all who arc pronerly committed. The bris-
oner, whose committal had brought up the ques¬
tion, thereupon duly received that to which, as a

citizen and a freeman, liewa indisputably enti¬
tled. The case ls a curious and novel one. Ever
since the establishment of prisons, peuple have
been worrying the c nuts io Keen out of jail; but
herc ls a 6u< cesaful lawsiil'. to compel the juli io

receive a candidate for Admisión. Thu emmy
bin offare, under the new as cet of inm/a, nus

not yet t een formally decided op»n, but. wiU, no

doubt, susttin tuc established reputation of ibe
sheriff us a bon vivant, who is liberal and hu-
LC a ic to a fault.

Hotel Arrivals--May -io.

MILLS HOUSE.
A. H. Hammond, Henry Strong, H C. Davis,

New York; J. s. Preston, Win. H. Preston, Massa-
chusett-; Mrs. Wentworth, Boston; Mrs. Poindex¬

ter, New ^ ork.
PAVILION HOTEL.

W. F. Baker, Sliver Springs; W. M. Cumming*,
Collector J. P. Gamble, south Carolina; J. H. Law,
Newark.

CHARLU-TOK HOTEL.
J. K. Smith, New Vork; P. W Perry. South

Carolina: Eugene I vms. Philadelphia; A. W. Med¬
lin, Cincinnati; Ualsted <:. Barnet, New York; Ed¬
ward C Sdsrur, Chiton Edgar, New Jer>ey; IL N.
Marun, Mrîs. E. W. Keeier, Miss L. v. smith.
Miss F. A. Smith, Geo. Fouthack. Miss Gavies mid
maid, Mrs. Isaac P. Smttn, Miss tt. w. Smith,
New York; Mr. ami MM. A. Ge '.ty, Ml-s Helen

Getty. City ; Mrs. Eacom it, Mi s Johnson, maid
and child. New York; Miss williams, W. W.. Wil¬
liams, A: ken; M. W, Newhertrer D. Mn ks, S B.
BU>aancl wife, E. W. Miss, New York; M. B. WM
liam*, Sjvannah; E. Sherarrscueld, New York ;
Smith Li ach, Wnlte Hall.

THE LATS MB. HENRY: TRESCOT'. -TIie'Green
Tille Enterprise, speaking or the death or the
above-named gentleman, saja:
Henry Trescot. Esq., died In this place on Mon¬

day morning ¡as'., and was burled yesterday In
the Episcopal graveyard. He was the father or
Hon. Wm. Henry Trescot, and lia been living In
Greenville for the past one or two years, being
sixty or more years of age. Mr. Trescot was
educated in the South Carolina College, a class¬
mate of the late General Waddy Thompson, and
speu: nearly all of his loujr life in Charleston, mi¬
me the office there of register of mesne convey¬
ance for many years, c mtlnulng to act lu that
capacity tor some time after the present régime
came into power. He had made mane friends
during his stay here.

GENERAL M. C. BUTLER.-The Edgefield
Advertiser, In speaking or General Butler's fe.
moral to Columbia, has thc following hands me

notice : ,

Our d'stlnpnished and much beloved fellow-
citizen, General M. C. Butler, has, within the
past week, removed from oar midst, and taken
up his residence in Columbia. Whether itds move
01 General Butler will be absolutely permanent,
we caunot just now say. He leaves behind h m,
with a brother, two little boys, at school here.
Aa ls perhaps already generally known, lt ts

highly probable that. General Butler wiil scon as¬

sume the chief conduct and editorship of a Demo¬
cratic daily newspaper tn Columbia. In South
Carolina there wou'd seem" to be at present a .lae
opening fur such an enterprise.
No maa living stands higher in the heart of

Edsreaeid than General Sutler. No citizen could
leave our community whose withdrawal would
be more deeply felt and regretted. But for the
present we wUl not cease to look upon him as a
townsman. Happiness and success be his,
wherever he may set up his rest.

THE'SGMTER RIFLE CLUB.-Among the nu¬

merous rifle clubs which have beeu formed In our

city, this gallant corps of young Charlestonlans
ls one of the most popular, and lt gives us pleas¬
ure to announce that the club la now fuldy armed
and equipped. It was organized several weeks

ago by rorty-flve men, who elf/cted officers, and

proceeded In their endeavors io supply them¬
selves with arras. .The number on the roll In¬
creased dally, until now there are one hundred
and fifteen meu In the club. Tie original forty-
five men «¿re so swallowed up, that the cilicers

though: that the large numbers of new members-
should have a voice in the election, and resigned
their several offices. A re-election resulted lu the
chulee or tue lollowlrig gentlemen: -G. H. Moffatt,
president: Thos. McCra-ty, flrsC vice-president;
R. Howard Snowden, second vice-president; W.
W. Pemberton, third vice-president; A. II. Lynah.
fourth vice-president ; w. M. Bruns, secretary aud
treasurer. At a meeting Iv ld last evening hand¬
some Springfield rifles wore distributed among-j"
the members with all thc appurtenances neces¬

sary to a rifle club. These arms are the property
of the club, and were purchased by them lu New.
Tork. They will be soon tried at a target excur¬

sion, when the club wili have a grand parade.

TRIBUTE OE RESPECT

Died I5th of April, 1870, Hon. Richard bea¬
don, lu the 6?th year of his age, a member of the
board of supervisors or the High School from ino
origin of the institution to his death, and for the

last ave years chairman of this board.
At this our first meeting since the death so

universal) lamented, we wish to express our

deep sorrow for so great a loas, our gratitude foe

good deeds done In long gone years, our admira¬
tion for a noble character and exalted intellect,
and tn thus doing to pay well merited honor to

great but (sad for us) departed worth. Mr. Yea¬
don was one of the founders of this institution,
drew up tho ordinance which established the
school, and, through Its entire career, was Its

BteMfaat friend and advocate.
A !arge>mladed and large-hearted man neces¬

sarily gives out lils Impulses la many directions.
His thoughts and feelings are not like a little
rivulet1 wilich winds singly its narrow way, but
rather like soma majestic- stream that steadily
flows in Its own gáifd course, ye throws of here
and there a streamlet to enrich, and enliven, and

dispirit its surrounding valley. An Idea ex-

pre.-sed here, a thodght thrown out there, be.
comes a nucleus point around w.ilch a host of in¬

ferior minds 'Will gather which would otherwise
have wandered In thoughtless Idleness In the

waste of the waters of life, or have gone
widely astray. Thus, asa lawyer, the bar har |
spoken ilcquently ofhls uprighteousn-ss aud hts
leiinl lore: the many charitable and soda! societies
he long aided have added their meed of prase;
thc church, in who-e interest lils last labors were

dune, has seilt fori li her fl-idanfl sorrowful larcen-

tatijus; au 1 all men every where have said, "A

greai prince ha* fuiieu." We, too, have our tri¬
bute to pay. Sadly and sorrowfully do we come to

our duty. Wc have loät. au enlightened, llberal-
mludtd advocate of high education, wh.se Ubors
in this cause were as unWear ed as the result will
be lasting. We come sadly and sorrowfully that
the duty must be done, yet gladly to do the

duty, for such tasks ennoble tho workers, and,
like ocean's music, are pleasant;, et maurnful to"
the soul, lt is Impossible in brief compass to tell
what (his mau has done. He almost realizes the

mythological Idea of the h ndred hauded Bria-
reus. Firmness of wll1, persistence of purpose
when directed by high Intelligence and guarded
by correct principle, will always do, as ihey have

always done, great good to thJ advancement of
human society. Mr. Yeadon brought these quali¬
ties to the work or.education, In which lie took a

deep Interest, and while his liberal ml«d gladly
received every improvement. Its conservative
character goarded-carefully alt th it was good of

ihe old, and closely watched every unnecessary
or Injurious Innovation. NetHier business nor

bodily palo deterred him Irom this duty, and we

well remember that he left a sick bed to preside
over the deliberations of this board at its lest
meeting.
What can we say to express our sorrow for

such a loss f How can we honor ourselves suffi¬
ciently by plaolog a worthy mourning chaplet on

such a tomb ?

W^|rust that the members of this board may
nlways be Influenced by the ex ample and charac¬
ter of Richard Yeadon.

BuaiMntts NOTICES.

TAKE NOTICE.-The attention of those rare

Individuals who are rond of money, ls Invited to
thc advertisement of Mr. Eben Coffin, under thc
head of "Wants.*'

J

CUKESE, STRUP AND BUTTER will be found
at the store of Steffen), Werner A Ducker. See
their advertisement.

MOTHERS, READ THM.-Children's Copper
Tip Shoes, e's to 12's, all leather, for only 95 cents,
at tue *

STAR SHOE IIOCSE, NO. 442 Rung street.
mayu-thstue W. C. Chapmau A Co.

MtRX YOUR CLOTHINO ¡-Order your Stencil
Plates ai the Hasel street. Bazaar." octu-s

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THU NEW.? Job Oiiict-
- DOW prepared to furnish good envelopes, with
.nstness cards printed thereon, ur fi per thous
.n i. Scud your orders. Etcry mctchani ami

nsiuen* siau should have ins caro printed OJ

:IIS envelopes

TUE ATTENTION OK WATCH-BUYERS IS caned
ounnarue stock of waltha u Watches. These
Watches have been long known throughout the
United S'.a'es as the be-t au-t cheapest in thc
market. All Watches guaranteed.

W. OASW.VQTOM it GO.,
tuarM Na ase King street.

PARCHEESI ! PARCHEESI I-A royal game of
India. HASEL STRHRT KAZAKH,
apr20-s And Nn. iel King Street.

_«_
BILI. HEADS printed on Hue paper at $3, ii,

F5, «ti so-ind ss $0 per thousand, according-«
ize, at Tan NEWS Job Office.

ELRCTBO MAGNETIC BATTERIES,
MEDICINE CHESTS, PHYSICIANS' SADDLE¬

BAGS, Ac.
For sale by Pa. H. BARR,

mario No. 131 Meeting street.

S AGE'S CA TA RR H. REMEDY,
PlEKCE'S GOLDEN DISCOVERY, DBBING'S PILE

RE »1 EDY, and ail other new Preparations.
For sale by DR. ll, HA UK,

mario No. in Meeting street.

GET THE BEST.
WEBSTEK'S

UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY.
10,000 Words and Meanings not In other Die

Uonaries. 3000 Engravings. 1E40 Pages Ouar'o
Price »IC

'.Glad to add my testimony In its favor.,:
[President Walker, of Harvard.

"Every School knows its value."
[W. H. Prescott, the Historian.

"The most complete Dictionary or the Lan¬
guage." [Dr. Dick, of Scotland.
"The best guide of Students or our Language."

» [John O. Whittler.
"He will transmit his name to latest, posterity."

[Chancellor Kent.
'?Etymological parts surpasses aoythlng by

sarller laborers." [George Bancroft.
"Bearing relation to Language Prtpclpla does

to Philosophy." [Elihu Burrin.
"Excels al! others in deaning sclentlflc terms."

[president Hitchcock.
"So far as I know, best deaning Dictionary."

[Horace Mann.
"Take it altogether, thc surpassing work."

[Smiirt, ito English Ortheespist.
A necessity for every Intelligent faduly, éta¬

lent, teacher and professional man. What Ll-
iraryls complete, without the best English Die-
:lonary ? Alá»,
Webster's Na t Ion ul Ftc to r L&i Dictionary
1040 Pages Octavo. SOO Engravings. Price $5.
"The work ls really a gem of a Dictionary: lust

:he thing for the million
[American Educational Monthly.

Published by G. A C. MERRIAM, Springfield,
Ma ss. Sold by all Booksellers. may2T-18*

Clothing ano larmei) in g ©oobs

SUITS.

BUSINESS SUITS

S BC I H/ T S

C O JL. JL. JEL N

NECK WEAR.

CLOVES

UNDERWEAR.

CANES ANO UMBRELLAS.

rR[\KS &TRAVELLi\G BIGS

AN ENTIRE

NEW STOCK

OF THE ABOVE GOODS IN THE

LATEST STYLE

AND AT PRICES TO SUIT.

J. H. LAWTON ft GO..
ACADEMY OF MUSIC BUILDING.

Sliirts ano iurmeljirtg tKoobs.

» THE PLACE FOlt LOW PRICES. g
STAR, SHIRTS.

Fit, Quality and Work Guaranteed.

STAR SHIRTS.
_ Latest New York and London Cuts.

P STAR SHIRTS. "

Order your shirts now, before trie hot

siason. .

Q STAR SHIRTS.
Shirrs. Collars, Denvers. Night Shirts.

STAR SHIRTS.
Made to Orders ami Rcidy-Made.

j. STAR SHIRTS. |
At less price than nny other flrst class

house.

STAR SHIRTS.
Men's Furnishing Goods at

T STAR SHIRTS.
SCOTTS SHIRT EMPORIUM,

STAR SHIRTS.
Meeting street, .opposite Marker.

S STAR SHIRTS. i

^8TELMA CIGARETTES.
A rew of the genuine ESi'lCS "FUMIGATEDRS

PEOTOKALES" ttl be had of na. H. BAER.
mayjfl 131.Meeting street.

JTONEY ! HONEY ! HONEY !

Fine New Country HONEY, to be had In quanti¬
ties to snit purchasers, of Da. H. BA KR,

mny25 No. 13i Meeting 6treet.

-©Tarto p:i?e SJisrrHmtion.

TICKETS TO THE CONCERTS
OF THE

SO. «CA.. IJAIVI> ASSOCIATION,
. HEADY, FOR SALE AND DELIVERY.

HS- ALL ORDERS FROH THE COUNTRY PROMPTLY FILLED.

OS" AGENTS WANTED .'r,r Beaafor:. Colletoc, Georgetown. Har.boro'. Darling.un, Clarendon,
WiUiams'.-.ttr? Orangebn.--'. Barnwell Chesterfield and Horry.

E. SEBIÜ.VG- <b CO., and J. L MOSES,

ZUîyzé GENERAL AGENTS, Na S4 ¿ROAD STRRET.

$500,000
TO BE

GIVEN AWAY!
THE

SOUTH CAROLINA

Re ferenees in South Carolina :
General WAD" HAMPTON, General JOHN S. PRESTOÍ», Hon. B. F. PERRY. Hon. w. D. SIMPSON>

Governor M. L. KONllAM. ANDREW SIMONOS. Esq.. General J0HN60N HAOOOD. Hon G. A-
TKENHOLM. Hon. ARMISTEAD BURT. Governor J. L MANNING, Hon. JAKES CHESN OT, Hon. J. B.
CAMPBELL.

References in New York City :
AÜ0CTST BELMONT A CO., Bankers; MORTON, BL'SS A CO., Bankers^ Hon. CHARLES O'CDNOR,

Counsellorar.-Law; Hon. JOHN E. WARD, Counseilor-atLaw; Hon. ROGER A. PRYOK. CoutiBellor-at-
Law; Colonel RIUHAt-'D LATHERS. T. A. HOYT, Esq.. President Gold Room; HUNT. THOMPSON A
CO., Factors; 'ANDERSON, STARR A CO., Me rcnan ts; P.-.TTUS A CU., Merchants; F. ZOGBAUM A
FAIRCUILD, Mercnanta. *t .

-o-

SSOC.OOO. TO BE AWARDED TO THE TICKET-HOLDERS OF THE
S EHJ ES OF CONOERT8 TO COMMENCE ON THE FIRST OF

OCTOBER, 187!, AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
CHARLESTON, S. C., ON WHICH DAY

THE DRAWINC COMMENCES.!

TUE SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND IMMIGRATION ASSOJIATIO >:. UNDER THE AUSPICES |
of the "South Carolina state Agrlfu tura! and Mechanical Society," will give a series of concerts
at tue Academy of Music. Charleston, s. C., commencing oct mer lat, un, for the purpose
of raising a fund to enable Emigrants to settle upon landa selected by the Association for Homes
of Northern and European farmers aud others, in the Stue of south Carolina, and for their
transportation thither and :upp>rt for the first vear.

150,000 SEASON TICKETS OF ADMISSION, AND NO MIRE,
AT FIVE DOLLARS EACH.

ALL THE PREMIUMS. INCLUDING DEED AND CERTIFICATE OF TITLE TO ACADEMY
OF MU?IO, will De deposited wita the National Bank or the Republic, New York.

#500,000 ITV GIFTS!
1st Gift-ACADEMY OF MUSIC, Charleston, S. C..cost to build $230,000, having an annual

rental of about $20,00, from Opera House, .stores and Halls; the building being
about 230 feot ty 60 leer, and altuated corner or King and Market streets, in the
centre of thc city, and well known to be the Quest building and most valuable
property lo Charleston, valued at..,.,.$350,090

2dGift-Cash. io.\ooo
3dGirt-Cash.'.. 25,000
«h Girt-oaeh. l ),ooo
5thGift-Cash..,.S,eoo
26 Gifts-Cash-each $1000.5.. »3,000
25Gifts-Ca?h-«ach «200.".. ii,500
350 Gifts-Cash-each $100. 35,000
250 Gifts-Cash-each $50.' 14,600
50« Gifts-Cash-each $25.t. 13,800
1260 Glft3-Casu-each $10. l i,500

3404 Gifts,amounts to.'..$30:),000

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GABY & CO.,
Agents S. C. Land and Immigration Association;

General M. C. BUTLER. 1
JOHN CHADWICK, Esq., CHARLESTON, S. C.
General M. W. GARY. )

AGENTS "WANTED-LIBRR.AL COMMISSIONS ALLOWED.

Commissioners and Supervisors of Drawing:
General A. R. WRIGHT, of Georgia.
General BRADLEY T. JOHNSON, of Virginia.
Colonel B. H. RUTLEDGE, ol' S011U1 Caroliûa.
Hon. ROGER A. PRYOR, ol New York.

A JFA.TR AND COMMENDABLE SCHEME !
CH UíL'OTuN. S. C., Msy -. 1ST !.?

We take pleasure In certiryinir that- we are. acquainted with General M.* C. BÚTLEK. JOHN
CHADWICK. Esq.. and Geneia' M W. GARY, o; the Urm of BUTLER. CHADWICK GARY A CO , and
KDow them to be gentlemen or integrity, and wc regard thc nnjeci they have 01'asaHung'Immli rants
to homes lu South Carolina or g ea', imp ortance 10 the state as well as tn the Immigra :tt4. Hud we
have every confidence that their enterprise will be carried out with lairuesj and honesty to ali par¬
ties concerned.

GEO. A. TRENHOLM, f. W. KAYNE.
K. H. BUFLÈOGE, A. G. MAGiiATH,
JAMKS CONNE«. THUS. Y. SIMONS,
JAMES R, PRINGLE. HENRY BUIST,

ayl3-3mus WILMOT G. DsSAUSSURE.

.fine Groceries, &z.

BEDFORD'S (LATE CORWIN'S) GROCERY
AND

TEA WAICEHOUSE.

HEADQUARTERS FOR SELECTED DAIRY BUTTER

PURE LEAF LARD
PRIME FACTORY AND ENGLISH CHEESES

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CRICKERI, W
BISCUITS, lc, AC.

N. B,-I CLAIM TO E.EEP THE LARGEST STOCK AND 'MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OL

FAMILY GROCERIES IN THIS CITY.
r I

E. E. BEDFORD,
VERY PURE

SUCCESSOR TO
CHOICE I BRANDIES. WINES

1. WILLIAM S. CORWIN A CO.,
F A MILI AND VERY OLD

No. y75 KING STREET,
FLOUR. WHISKIES.

,. OPPOSITE HASEL.

WHOL.Ei'iAL.E AJPVD L^ETAIJLI DEALER

rn

Fine Teas, CofFees. Sugars Provisions, Spices, &c-
HERMETICALLY SEALED FRUITS, .

VEGETABLES, MEATS, SOUPS, .&c.
All articles sold from thlsi establish men are of the VERY BEST QUALITY anl WARRANTED

t3ocds lelwered to all part- of the Cry, Railroad Depots. Steamboats, free or expense.

EVERT K. BEDFORD. I SEND FOR A 1 JAS. S. MARTIN.
'JKO. H. GRUBER. < CATALOGUE. ' j WM. OvMOOD, JB

Jsaacscn's Preparations.

DEATH TO RATS,
ROAOHES

BEDBUGS, &c.
NEVER KA I LIN'/.

COXES,DOUBLE THE SIZE AS OTHERS
HERMETICALLY ~S SALED AND

ALWAYS FRESH.

Sold af Wholesale by
DOW IK. MOISE * DAVIS.
Ami at retail hy ail DfuffKi'U. feiil-rtmo

JV ST BK G ßl 7 BD,
OARBOLATE OF LIME, UV: best Disln.'ectact

and destroyer of Rats, » ce ßuirs. Oocfcroaeiio',
Ac. A small quantity placled where they frequent
-vin at once disperse tiiem.
Pendleton's Pauacea, .);. Vegetable Pam Ex-

:motor.
A fresh supply of Fleming's worm Coufectloub

the most reliable tn nae.
Also, a freso supply of SEAL OLEUM, the grea-

remedy for Rheumatism.
For sale, wholesale ami retail, bj

ur. H. BAER,
may30 No. 131 Meeting street,

jnonrcmci.

ÍiÜ PURELY MÜVÜAL. fôïl
NEW YORK LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
I K 1 5.Organised.is*."

THOMAS FROST,
Ronera; Agent, No. ai Broad street.

marj-ih"tii:>ui'i<_*

îpianos, .(Organs, &c.

QHARL Bs" L.~ M c 0 LENAHAN,
No. 191 KING ST ii K F, T

importer anti Dealer lu

PIANOS, CABINET ORGANS, SHEET ^rS'.i.
STRINGS. AC., *C.

BmT Tuning and Repairing promptly att-jr..!^
IO by HENRY YOONG. tnares-tutiMïrco*

"¡yjANlFOLD AND CARBON PAPERS

To Telegraph anJ RuUway Companies, Brokers.

Reporters «ind Exchange Oillces,
TRY COWAN'S PATENT IMPROVED MANI¬

FOLD ANO CARBON PAPERS.
Send for price aud particulars to

COWAN & CO., Statione.-e,
No. 35 Pine street, New « ork.

P. 0. Box 4748. For sale by ali Stationer.
raar2-thtus3mo3

Indien gqto~gftfo EJarj.
By W. Y. LEITCH & B, S. BRUSS.

~

SALE OF JEWELRY. CROCKERY,
China, Silverware and Fancy Goods, con¬

tinued nightly, at Store of Messrs. W. G. Whilden
«fe Co.
Tue above sale «111 commence THIS (Satur*

day) EVENING, at 8 o'clock._raay27
SUution Sales-Suture Wans

. ByJoWttTMILrTOB & CO.
~~

STOCK OP NORTHERN MADE CLOTH¬
ING. SHIRTS, Ac.

On TUESDAY, 30th InBtant, at 10 o'clock, we
will sell, without reserve, at our Store, No. 136
Meei lng street,
The Assorted Stock of a Fashionable CLOTHING

STiiBK, hats. Caps, Shirts, Ac.
Particulars In Tuesday's paper.
Conditions-Sums ander $ioo cash; over $100,

sixty days, with Interest, for approved endorsed
notes.

_
mayz7-2

By J. A. ENSLOW & CO.

FOR ACCOUNT OF- UNDERWRITERS
and all concerned-HULL, Spars, Masts,

Sails. Boats, Chains, Provisions, Ac, of the British
Bark FAIRY.
On.WEDNESDAY, 8lst instant, at ll o'clock,

will bc sold, lo the Customhouse Yard,
SAILS, Standing and Running Rigging. Cable

Chaine, Kedge Anchor, Boat and sundry Provi¬
sions, saved from the Wreck of the British Bark
Fairy. Also the Coppered and Copper-fastened
HÜLL of'said Bark, together with Spars, Masts
and other materials of the Bark as they lie on
Pelican Bank, St. Helena Island. .

conditions cash._may2T
By J. A.. EfiSLOW & CO.

FOR ACCOUNT OP THE UNDERWRI¬
TERS and all Concerned-Cargo of the Bri-

tish Bftrk Fâlrv
On WEDNESDAY, 81st, immediately after sale

of the HULL and MATERIALS or the British
Bark FAIRY, and at the same Urne and place, will
be sold, for account of Underwriters and all Con¬
cerned,
The cargo of the British Bark Fairy, consisting

of about 650 TONS PHOSPHATE ROOK, as lt Bes
In '.he wrecked bull of said Birk on Pelican Bant,
St. Helena Sound. _?_may27

By ROBERT S..PRXKULE.-

HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FÜRNI-
- TURE!

Will he sold on MONDAY, the 29th Instant,
the Residence No. 30 Rutledge ¿venue, at hah*-,
past io o'clock A. M.,
The FURNITURE of a family declining House¬

keeping, consisting lo part of;
One Handsome Rosewood CHAMBER SET
One Handsome Rosewood Parlor Set

. One Superior Rosewood Etagere
Handsome Sideboards, Extension Tables, Brus¬

sels Carpets, Fine Paintings, and everything to be
found Ina weil furnished establishment.

A180,
One Handsome Rosewood PIANO, Inlaid with,

pearl and pearl keys,
Terms cash. Articles to be removed on day of

sale. may»

Cigars, Sobacro, Ut.

ÇIGAJ&S, TOBACCO, SNUFF,- &C. ?

The undersigned. Proprietor of "EMPEROR
WILLIAM CIGAR EMPOKIUM," No. 810 King
street, three doors south of Society street, respect-
furry states to the Snaking, Cue wing -and Sauf.
Ung public, that he hu concluded to offer extra
Inducements to Wholesale and Retail Consumers
bf CIGARS, TOBACCO, SNUFF, AO., by disposing
of his Stock at such prices aa to secare a large
and retíanle trade. An 'extensive and complete
assortment of all articles tn his line of' business ls
kept constantly on hand, giving a facility of
fllllug, without delay, ali orders extended to him,
accompanied with cash, or draft on responsible
houses in the city. Purchasers are requested to
examine bis perfect Stock before trading else¬
where. WM. SHRODER,

Proprietor oí Emperor William Cigar Store.
dèci3-Bmo8

R
STecospaptTs, iSlagannés, Sft.
URAL CAROLINIAN

é

FOR MAY NOW READY.

CONTEXTS AS VARIED AND INTERESTING
AS USUAL.

Prie?-For s ingle number.2S cents
Per annum.....$a oo

?or sale by
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,

Publishers, No. 3 Broad street.
AND BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE,
marts

Snmmcr Resorts.

QHEROKEE SPRINGS,
EIGHT MILES FROM SPARTANBURG C. H., S. C.

liorelwlll be opened for visitors 1st June, 1670.
The.iab.e win be provided with the bent the coun¬
try affords. -Board per month $30; per week $12;
per day $2 5i\
Hacks run dally to the Springs from Spartan-

burg. The wau-rls halybeate. Has proven em-
cácteos in curing Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia,
Kidney Dlr-eases, Gravel, Dropsy, Diarrhoea,
cutaneous Arr. alone, Chill and Fever, and many
other Uh ol a kindred nature. Mineral and Free¬
stone Baths. R. C. < 'LAYER, Proprietor,
roay23-tuth7*_SpaKanbnrg 0. H.. S. C.

^THITE -SULPHUR SPRINGS,

; GEEEXBBIER, WEST VIRGINIA.

These SPRINGS, famous for their alterative
warers ano fashionable patronage, will be open on
the 1st ol Juue. They afford accommodations for
2000 persons. >.

The cars of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
run to the Springs. Excursion ticket-, at low
raie.», will be furnished tn the principal cities,
North lind Souih.

« These Spring-« are 2000 feet above tide water,
and the cltmute In wh'Oh they are situated ls al¬
ways cool and invigorating, affording entire relier
from prostrating bummer heat.
Profemor Rosenbçnrer'a excédent Band will be

lu attendance to enliven tue Lawns and BaU-
Room.
Masquerade and Fancy Balls during the season,

as heieiofore.
AU extensive Livery will be kept at very mode¬

rate charlies.
CHAKOES . $3 per day, and $76 per month of 30

days. Children under 10 years of age and colored
Servants half price; white servants according to
accommodations.
Pamphlets tn reference to the MEDICAL value of

the water, ROUTES to the S .rings, AC, may be
had free of charge at the charleston Hotel and at
Dr. G. W. AlMAR, corner of Kins and Vander-
horst st ree's. GEO. L. PEYTON A CO.
ma>9-iuthslmo_

rjIHE HEALING SPRINGS,
BATH COUNTY VIRGINIA,

w ll he opened on the lat of June. They are ac¬
cessible by the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad,
fr«.tu Muiboro', depot, twenty-three miles, by
s:aizes crossing the Warm Spring Mountain, and
pas.-1;-g the Warm and Hot springs; or from
Covington depot, sixteen miles over a Une turn¬
pike br easy grade, passing In full view of the
celebrated .Failing Springs, and the splendid
.scenery «f Jackson's Ri Ver.
Board S3 per day; $20 per week; $75 per month,

or ?6o per month for two months or more. Chil¬
dren uuder ten years, and colored servants, half
price.
Telegraph omce at the hoteL
M. IL HOUSTON, M D., resident physician.

B. M. QUAKLES, Agent.
DCKLOP AMOCAKCB,) ,

UCOn W Fur, } ProprMore.
A. Y. STOKES. j mav9-tuthsLmo

H OT SPRINGS,
BATH COUNTY, VA.

Tins renowned waterina Place <*id ba opened
for lie reception of Visbör* JONE 1st.

lt- Waters are celebrated for tin-ir cuntlvevlr-
racs In the :r. atment of various diseases, such as
Onrunic it.-umaitsm, <)out, Tornor of i ne Liver,

ii r- io KriHirgfiuei't «.' the Liver or spfceo,
,!iroit- Dmr i HOM or üvs'iii.ry. N«n Organic
I'HWiy^w. old injuries. Àifec.'ions nf tue Skin,
s¡ .-. wily oi .-.yuniiitic origin. Chronic Diseases of
he r ero«. Ac.
The l!-irrm vary In temperature rrom 88« to 110°

Fahrealt. lt.
!{..?;> rd Í3 per day, $20 per week, $75 per month.
Teh-enipn fla« at. tue Hotel.
Prof. J. U OABELL, M- D., of the University»

Va., Resident Phyaicbv-.
S. C TAH DY A CO.. I Pronrietors,
THO*. R, PRICE JC CO. J rropnwuw,

J. A. AL'orjST, Manager. Ricnutand, va
miiyu-tnihalmn_
T il ClTi^A L D~ G ET ï \ ,

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

NOBTH ATLANTIC WHABF.

ani^O-stutli'.mo_

JR. B. CARPENTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

). 72 BROAD äTKKBT,

Charleston, s. C..

Will Practice la the State amt Federal courts
reb2i


